Introduction {#s1}
============

A majority of older adults wish to spend the last days of their lives at home or in a long-term care facility rather than receive medical care in hospitals^[@r1],[@r2],[@r3])^ because they feel more comfortable staying in a familiar environment^[@r4])^. Multidisciplinary approaches are needed to adequately fulfill the needs of older adults who often have complex and specific biopsychosocial and functional disorders^[@r5])^. Thus, comprehensive interprofessional collaborative practices that involve clients, family members, neighbors, physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and care workers (e.g., care managers and professional caregivers) are likely to yield better results than traditional physician-patient approaches, which generally fail to fulfill their unique needs^[@r6],[@r7])^. Accordingly, in 2012, the Japanese government established a community-based integrated care system, which aimed to offer the best possible end-of-life care to older adults in community settings^[@r8])^.

Within the framework of the community-based integrated care system, interprofessional education has been the focus of increasing attention^[@r9],[@r10],[@r11])^. Interprofessional discussions concerning patient care planning are commonly facilitated within the Japanese long-term care insurance system^[@r12])^. Interprofessional and inter-workplace case conferences, which are a central feature of interprofessional education, improve the communication skills of healthcare professionals^[@r13])^. Specifically, end-of-life cases that involve sensitive moral and ethical issues serve as good educational case scenarios because perceptions of ethical dilemmas vary considerably across different healthcare professionals^[@r14],[@r15])^.

However, few studies have focused on the operational process and practice of community-based interprofessional case conferences. Moreover, interprofessional differences in perceptions of ethical dilemmas among conference participants have not been adequately investigated. Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine the effectiveness and efficiency of interprofessional case conferences on home-based end-of-life care to bridge perception gaps regarding ethical dilemmas among different healthcare professionals and analyze essential issues extracted the interprofessional discussions.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Conference preparation
----------------------

We created a multidisciplinary working group on the case conference program at Nagoya University in April 2017. This group (N=10 professionals) consisted of 3 physicians, 1 public health nurse, 1 nurse, 1 pharmacist, and 4 care managers. The working group decided that the conference would focus on helping participants tackle the various ethical issues that are involved in the provision of home-based end-of-life care. The group also delineated the conference procedures and created model cases about ethical dilemmas. The group members chose these model cases from a list of cases, which had previously been discussed in other interprofessional end-of-life care workshops^[@r16],[@r17])^ and ethics case conferences. Because the participants could spend only a limited amount of time after their working hours, we shortened and simplified each case scenario so that the discussions do not last for more than 90 minutes ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Outline content0:00-0:10OpeningIntroduction and welcome0:10-0:35Session oneCase 1: Refusal of hospital admission0:35-1:00Session twoCase 2: Passive euthanasia1:00-1:25Session threeCase 3: Emergency transport1:25-1:30Wrap-up). Finally, 3 cases, which entailed the following ethical dilemmas pertaining to home-based end-of-life care, were discussed during the case conferences: refusal of hospital admission, passive euthanasia, and emergency transport ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Ethical scenarios at the conferences).

Conference arrangement
----------------------

We established conference coordinating offices in 5 regions in the country: Tohoku, Tokai, Kansai, Shikoku, and Kyushu. Each office was instructed to recruit a number of conference participants. Healthcare professionals who were involved in community-based integrated care were eligible for inclusion. The eligibility requirements were intentionally to be unspecific to secure participation of a variety of occupational backgrounds including physicians, nurses, and care workers. Between February 2016 and July 2017, the first author (YH) conducted and facilitated the interprofessional case conferences on home-based end-of-life care in each city. In each conference, the participants were divided into 6--8-member interprofessional and inter-workplace groups. In each session, the facilitator provided the participants with a brief description of the case scenario, following which the group members participated in the group discussions. To enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of the conference, the participants were given several simple directives such as "Share your personal opinions", "Stay on topic", and "Speak clearly". They were also instructed to respond with single-word utterances or short phrases one after another. The discussions continued until the participants had no new ideas to articulate. At the end of the conference, the facilitator conducted a brief wrap-up and feedback session.

Analysis
--------

Participant responses were audio-recorded and transcribed. Next, their utterances were compiled into single-sentence labels (i.e., units of meaning). The labels were sorted out across 3 professional categories: physicians, nurses, care workers (care managers and professional caregivers). Using qualitative content analysis, the labels were categorized and structured inductively^[@r18])^. First, the most representative labels were selected and organized into groups by the first author and an assistant; labels belonging to the same group that shared strong qualitative similarities were integrated into a single label. Second, a key phrase, which captured the core meaning of the group labels, was coined for each group. Finally, the different groups of labels were organized using Jonsen's four topics approach^[@r19])^, which is a widely used framework that has been designed to facilitate the identification and visualization of discussion points in clinical ethics case analyses. The four topics are *medical indication*, *patient preferences*, *quality of life (QOL)*, and *contextual features*.

This study was approved by the Bioethics Review Committee of Nagoya University School of Medicine prior to the investigation (approval number: 2015-0444). Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 136 healthcare professionals (11 physicians, 35 nurses, and 90 care workers) participated in the case conferences. The sample consisted of 21 males (15.4%) and 115 females (84.6%). Their mean age was 49.1 (SD=9.8, range=22--76) years, and mean years in practice was 17.5 (SD=10.1, range=1--39) years.

The themes, subthemes, and units of meaning that emerged from the data are shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Differences in focuses of attention among physicians, nurses, and care workersCasePhysicianNurseCare worker1Medical indicationPhysician-patient communicationPhysician-patient communicationEmergency response planning discussion/conference for specific patientEmergency response planning discussion/conference for specific patientNurse's role as mediatorNo other choiceGreater hospital involvementPatient preferencesUnreliable informed choiceUnreliable informed choiceUnreliable informed choiceFlexible advance care planning managementClear and firm decisions on the part of patients and familiesFusion of at-home care planning and ACPQOLProcess rather than outcomeContextual featuresUnsuccessful inter-professional collaborationDaughter's support expectedDaughter's support expectedInapplicability of compulsory hospitalization systemBereaved family careBereaved family careInadequate support from wifeMeddling by someone elseFamily satisfactionAvoidance of postmortem examinationTaboo of talking about death2Medical indicationNatural deathNatural deathCareful medical examinationCareful medical examinationFeeling of guilt toward passive euthanasiaSatisfaction with medical treatmentPatient preferencesFrequent monitoringFrequent monitoringDocumentationUnreliable informed choiceUnreliable informed choiceUnreliable informed choiceGood death as wishedNo patient involvement in decision-makingActive intervention in conflicts between patient and familyQOLLoss of food enjoymentAssessment of living arrangementContextual featuresBereaved family careApprehension about lengthy caregivingApprehension about lengthy caregivingWidespread recognition of natural deathWish for prolonged lifeNo daughter to rely on3Medical indicationEmergency response planning discussion/conference for specific patientEmergency response planning discussion/conference for specific patientEmergency response planning discussion/conference for specific patientExpected turn for the worseUnexpected turn for the worseDifficult judgementNeed to remain calmPatient preferencesUrgent contact with familyChangeable wishesDNACPR as a good practiceDifficult-to-understand end-of-life optionsConcrete action planQOLPlace of recreation and relaxationQOL-centered planContextual featuresFirst-aid skills everyone should knowImproper place for end-of-life careImproper place for end-of-life careInfringement of autonomyPotential lawsuitPotential lawsuitInstitution's lack of readinessStandardized emergency procedureHigh medical feesEmpathy for caring staffLegal importance of medical records. Although the four topics approach was not explained to the participants either before or during the conference, all the issues that were subsumed under the four topics were discussed at length. Although the participants did discuss the issue of QOL during the conference, they did not discuss pertinent themes as extensively as they discussed the other topics. A summary of the key discussion points for the three cases is presented in the following sections.

Medical indication
------------------

Successful home-based end-of-life care is contingent on the development of strong relationships between physicians, patients, and family members. Unfortunately, a home care physician was not involved in case 1. The participants inferred that the patient's wife probably felt as though she had no other choice but to request the home-visit nurse to arrange for hospitalization; this is likely to have helped her cope with the mental conflict that she experienced when she acted contrary to her husband's will. The participants noted that an emergency preparation simulation may have helped her be better prepared to make such decisions.

Some participants perceived case 2 positively because the dying process unfolded naturally and painlessly. However, others contended that a clinical evaluation (including a thorough review of patient history and physical examination) should have been conducted to ascertain the possibility of recovery. Even though it remains uncertain whether peripheral intravenous fluid therapy is effective at the end of life, many physicians choose to perform this procedure on a dying patient primarily for ethical reasons. Specifically, if they do not perform any medical procedure, they may end up feeling guilty. The general public perceives the overuse of tube feeding to be a serious medical ethical problem. Enteral tube feeding is commonly used with patients with advanced dementia and other life-threating diseases whose nutritional intake is poor. However, there is insufficient evidence to claim that this practice is beneficial to such patients, especially because they cause distress and pain. The participants were hopeful that such patients would eventually be able to avoid life-sustaining treatments (e.g., tube feeding) and experience a "natural death".

Case 3 was a patient who had experienced severe heart failure, which can cause acute deterioration or cardiac arrest. Accordingly, several participants argued that the staff members of the healthcare facility should have prepared for this type of an emergency by convening an inter-workplace preparatory conference. However, some participants noted that even experienced physicians find it difficult to arrive at an accurate prognosis for heart failure. In this particular case, the physician had given him a six-month prognosis. Other participants emphasized that non-medical care workers do not possess the ability to judge whether cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is indicated or contraindicated.

Patient preferences
-------------------

In case 1, it is very important that older people and their relatives be fully aware of the risks involved in dying at home and be prepared to handle emergencies. Advance care planning (ACP) is a process that enables individuals to convey their preferences and future healthcare and end-of-life care options to family caregivers and healthcare professionals. The participants underscored the importance of establishing realistic and flexible advanced care plans. In this particular case, they were skeptical about the accuracy and reliability of ACP for several reasons: the patient did not possess the ability to make any decisions because he had dementia, talking about death is still considered taboo in Japanese society, and the patient was most likely unable to understand his medical condition or related events. The participants believed that the patient's wife may not have openly expressed her wishes to the physician, as is often the case with Japanese older adults. They also recommended that home-visit nurses or care workers should play a more active role in implementing ACP as a part of public long-term care plans.

With regard to case 2, the participants debated the validity of ACP and made the following observations: a) owing to cognitive impairment, the patient may have lost the ability to make sound treatment decisions; b) the patient may have been reluctant to express her wishes because she wanted to avoid bothering her niece; c) the patient's preferences may have changed over time, but they were not revisited when her medical condition deteriorated; and d) it may have been difficult for the patient to understand the end-of-life care options that were available to her (e.g., resuscitation and mechanical ventilation). The patient's niece and physician made treatment decisions on her behalf without considering her most recent feelings and preferences. Therefore, the participants noted that healthcare professionals should be actively involved in the ACP process (including processes such as documentation and monitoring).

When discussing case 3, some participants contended that the staff members should not have performed CPR against the patient's wishes. Some participants underscored the importance of monitoring the preferences of older adults and their families because end-of-life preferences can change over time as one nears death. Further, it is difficult for laypersons to understand the details of their end-of-life care options.

QOL
---

When discussing case 1, one physician observed that successful end-of-life care is contingent on *how* rather than *where* a person dies.

Food plays a vital role in maintaining QOL and general wellbeing. Therefore, options for oral nutrition support should always be considered to meet the requirements of patients with inadequate food and fluid intake, unless they cannot eat safely because of swallowing disorders or gastrointestinal problems. Some participants believed that case 2 had not been treated properly. Indeed, the patient had not been tested or treated for appetite loss, and she received only peripheral intravenous drip. During the conference, several participants mentioned that they required more information about the patient's daily life environment to consider her QOL.

The participants inferred that case 3 probably felt at ease in the day service center that he regularly visited and found it comforting that he could spend the very last moments of his life in a familiar environment.

Contextual features
-------------------

Case 1 had made it clear that he did not want to be hospitalized. Therefore, his healthcare team was required to assist his family caregivers in providing home-based end-of-life care when he was dying. However, the decision to call an ambulance was perceived to be justifiable because it offered some relief to his anguished family caregivers. Further, when a person dies at home, the police order an autopsy of the deceased person. Therefore, the wife may have been very worried that the authorities may learn that the physicians had not been regularly visiting the patient at his home. She may have also feared that her family members would blame her for not taking appropriate actions. Because the patient's decision to die at home was a difficult one for his wife to honor, the participants contended that her daughter and the care team should have been more actively involved in his end-of-life care. Several participants also emphasized the need for bereaved family care because, ultimately, the wife and daughter may have regretted their decision to take the patient to the hospital.

When discussing case 2, the participants observed that the patient's niece may not have experienced as strong a sense of caregiver responsibility as a biological daughter would have. They believed that she probably felt that she had done all that she could and that she could not provide care anymore. Several participants believed that the patient's niece may have wanted her aunt to live a little longer, and they highlighted the importance of bereaved family care. Some participants explained that many individuals perceive natural death as a positive event and that promoting greater acceptance of natural death will alleviate the mental anguish that bereaved relatives experience.

Day service centers are quite popular among older adults, even those who are relatively healthy; therefore, they are usually rather crowded. Thus, when discussing case 3, the participants speculated that it may have been difficult for the staff members to secure some space within which they could perform CPR. Moreover, the participants emphasized that emergencies are inevitable and noted that the day service center staff members would have been better prepared to handle this situation if they had been provided with a manual or appropriate CPR training. The participants underscored several important ethical and legal dilemmas surrounding the decision to call for emergency transportation, including the bereaved family members' dissatisfaction with the decision to go against their loved one's wishes and the high medical expenses. In addition, the need to provide psychological support to the bereaved family members and staff who were involved in these events was also discussed. Some participants recommended that informed decisions regarding resuscitation should be documented in nursing and medical records to weaken the impact of many of the ethical and legal challenges that surround such types of cases.

Differences in responses between physicians, nurses, and care workers
---------------------------------------------------------------------

With regard to cases 1 and 3, medical indication was predominantly discussed by the physicians and nurses, whereas contextual features were primarily discussed by the nurses and care workers ([Tables 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}--[6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Quotes about case 1Medical indicationPhysician-patient communication"Lack of physician involvement made it difficult for the patient to die at home." (Physician)Nurse's role as mediator"I think that contacting the home visit nurse helped the wife deal with the conflicting emotions she had in honoring her husband's wish not to be hospitalized." (Physician)Prior simulation"Because no end-of-life care plan had been outlined due to the patient's dementia, his wife probably panicked and took him to the hospital." (Physician)"Before initiating the home-visit nursing care service, the multidisciplinary team should have had simulation training to learn how to best prepare to provide home end-of-life care until the very last moment of life." (Nurse)No other choice"Since the wife lived alone with the patient and could not rely on anyone for help, she must have been upset; so I think that calling the home-visiting nurse and ambulance was the best option for her." (Nurse)Greater hospital involvement"Because the patient's wife and daughter put considerable effort into convincing the patient to go to the hospital, I think that greater hospital involvement and support would have helped comfort them." (Nurse)Patient preferencesClear and firm decisions of patients and families"I believe that ACP would have helped the wife keep her composure." (Nurse)Untrustworthy informed choice"This case teaches us the difficulty in accurately assessing the end-of-life wishes of people with dementia." (Physician, Nurse)"Although the patient decided to spend the last days of his life at home, I am still skeptical about whether or not he understood the pros and cons of home end-of-life care versus hospitalization." (Care worker)Flexible advance care planning management"A positive aspect of this case is that the patient was able to spend the last days of his life at home as he wished." (Physician)Fusion of in-home care planning and ACP"His care manager should have provided relevant information to discuss his medical treatment preferences as well as more specific aspects of his end-of-life wishes." (Nurse)QOLProcess rather than outcome"I think that successful end-of-life depends on how rather than where a person dies." (Physician)Contextual featuresFamily satisfaction"The patient's wife and daughter were probably relieved that death occurred at the hospital because taking care of a patient with severe dementia at home is demanding and stressful for family caregivers." (Care worker)Expected daughter's support"I think that the patient's daughter was very eager to take care of her father because she visited him very frequently." (Nurse)"Had the patient's daughter been at his home around the time of his death, his wife would probably have been able to better handle the situation and avoid taking him to the hospital." (Care worker)Precarious wife's supportPrecarious wife's support"I strongly believe that his wife was too old to safely provide long-term end-of-life care." (Care worker)Meddling by someone else"When opting for home end-of-life care, relatives are likely to insist that the patient be hospitalized if an emergency occurs. Family caregivers must therefore be prepared to deal with this if they decide to provide end-of-life care at home until death." (Care worker)Avoidance of postmortem examination"When a person does not have a physician and dies at home, police officers are required to visit and perform a post mortem examination to determine the cause of death. So, it might be best for the bereaved family to hospitalize the patient (if the bereaved family is worried about what the neighbors will think)." (Care worker)Bereaved family care"I am worried what the bereaved will regret transferring their loved one to the hospital against his will." (Nurse)"The bereaved relatives may think that they should have provided care at home until the last moment." (Care worker)Unsuccessful inter-professional collaboration"The problem here is that nobody knows who is coordinating this patient's care." (Physician)Inapplicability of compulsory hospitalization system"Unlike admission to a psychiatric hospital which is imposed, in this case they cannot force the patient to be hospitalized." (Physician)Taboo of talking about death"Because talking about death is still taboo in Japan today, relatives may prefer to avoid discussing the patient's end-of-life care wishes." (Care worker)Table 5.Quotes about case 2Medical indicationCareful medical examination"The possibility of recovery from imminent death should be carefully considered in this case." (Physician)"Since the cause of her appetite loss is unknown, medical examination and treatment should have been performed." (Care manager)Natural death"I believe that the patient passed away peacefully, avoiding painful medical examinations and treatment." (Physician)"I believe that this case was successful because the patient wasn't forced to receive life-sustaining treatments such as tube feeding." (Nurse)Feeling of guilt about passive euthanasia"The niece probably felt sorry for not providing proper care and attention to her aunt and for letting her die naturally." (Nurse)Satisfaction with medical treatments"Normally, in end-of-life situations, family caregivers are likely to wish for a certain level of medical treatment." (Care worker)Patient preferencesGood death as desired"I believe that this patient died peacefully in accordance with her end-of-life care wishes, although these differed from her niece's." (Physician)Unreliable informed choice"It is difficult for people to choose the right treatment for themselves because the life-sustaining treatment options are difficult to understand." (Physician)"Although the patient wished to die naturally, I don't believe that she meant to refuse all treatment." (Nurse)"The pros and the cons of the tube feeding option should have been fully explained to the patient." (Care worker)Documentation"Had the patient's wishes been documented, they would have served as a support for discussion between the physician and the patient's niece, and this might have eased the niece's burden and stress." (Care worker)Frequent monitoring"Because people's end-of-life wishes often vary near death, the wishes of the patient and her family should have been monitored frequently as the patient approached death." (Physician)"Because the patient's wishes concerning end-of-life care nearing death could have evolved with time, her ACP should have been checked again." (Nurse)Active intervention in conflicts between patient and family"The physician or nurse should encourage the patient's autonomy of decision with respect to his living will and end-of-life wishes rather than implicate relatives in surrogate decision making." (Care worker)No patient involvement in decision-making"It looks like the final decision was made through physician-niece communication; I am concerned that the patient's autonomy of decision was ignored." (Nurse)QOLLoss of food enjoyment"I feel sorry that the patient could not eat her favorite food due to eating problems and was given drip infusion treatment." (Nurse)Assessment of living arrangement"I think that the patient's living situation and feasibility of home end-of-life care should have been considered." (Care manager)Contextual featuresNo biological daughters"In a sense, it was good that the patient had a niece and not a daughter to look after her because a daughter might have pressured her to make choices she was not comfortable with, due to their close bond." (Care manager)Wishes for prolonged life"I think that the patient's niece probably inwardly wished that her aunt would be given life-sustaining treatment and live as long as possible." (Nurse)Apprehension about lengthy caregiving"Because the niece is the patient's only remaining relative, she might be worried about the excessive caregiver burden she would have to assume should her aunt live to a very old age." (Nurse)"The niece is probably not very young, since her aunt is 85, and she may not be able to support the patient on a daily basis for a lengthy period of time." (Care worker)Bereaved family care"Because the shock and grief of losing a loved one may feel overwhelming, it is vital that the patient's niece be offered post-bereavement care." (Physician)Widespread recognition of natural death"People need to realize that withholding or withdrawing life-sustaining therapies is ethical and medically appropriate in some circumstances." (Physician)Table 6.Quotes about case 3Medical indicationExpected sudden turn for the worse"This was to be expected because of the patient's advanced age of 87 and chronic heart condition." (Physician)Unexpected sudden turn for the worse"Because the physician's prognosis was 3 to 6 months, the patient's sudden cardiac arrest seemed unexpected, but withholding acute resuscitation could not be avoided." (Nurse)Prior simulation"Since the patient and his family had a clear do-not-resuscitate order, the physician and other professionals should have worked together with the care team members to avoid an undesirable CPR intervention." (Physician)"Even though there is no descriptions of the patient using home care services, it is possible that the patient was nevertheless being followed by a home visiting nurse. If that was the case, the nurse should have prepared the family to deal with emergencies without calling an ambulance." (Nurse)"The patient's end-of-life care team should have agreed on the best way to meet every possible contingency in advance." (Care worker)Cool head"In case of an emergency, the staff should try to remain calm even though, understandably, this type of situation is likely to stir emotions." (Physician)Difficult judgment"Handling the emergency response places a huge burden on the facility and that is why I think the ambulance or the physician should take that responsibility." (Physician)Patient preferencesConcrete action plan"The "no CPR" order is so vague that even health care professionals do not understand what to do in case of an emergency." (Physician)Urgent contact to family"They should have called his relatives and asked whether or not they should perform CPR and take him to the hospital." (Physician)Changeable wishes"Even if the patient and his relatives are in agreement about not resuscitating, once the patient dies, bereaved family members sometimes complain that no resuscitation attempts were made." (Care worker)Difficult-to-understand end-of-life options"I think that the staff might perform CPR because they are not certain the patient and his relatives can fully understand the merits and demerits of CPR." (Care worker)Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation as a good practice"Since calling an ambulance means requesting CPR, they should not have performed CPR against the patient's will." (Physician)QOLQOL-centered plan"His relatives might have let him go to day service because they wanted him to spend the last months of his life with dignity." (Care worker)Place of recreation and relaxation"There are now home visiting bathing services for severely ill patients. I hope that more and more professional caregivers will take over end-of-life care at home or home-like facilities to provide a comfortable environment to these patients." (Nurse)Contextual featuresLegal importance of medical records"A copy of the patient's living will should have been kept in the nursing records as well as the physician's medical records." (Nurse)Institution's lack of readiness"Facility management should take responsibility for hosting older people with a risk of sudden cardiac arrest due to severe heart failure. The staff should not be blamed for performing CPR." (Nurse)Improper place for end-of-life care"Day service centers are not the right place to die both from a "hard" and "soft" perspective, and the staff's burden in providing end-of-life care for older clients to the end should be taken into account." (Nurse)"With other day service users watching the emergency unfold, it might have been difficult for the staff to remain next to the dying patient without doing anything." (Care worker)Empathy for caring staff"The care team showed empathy for the staff performing CPR who might feel ill-at-ease." (Care worker)First-aid skills everyone should know"Staff other than medical professionals should be able and ready to perform acute resuscitation whenever needed." (Physician)Standardized emergency procedure"The facility needs to have an emergency manual listing the immediate actions to be taken in case of an emergency, such as transfer to a treatment room or hospital." (Care worker)Potential lawsuit"The staff could not confirm whether the patient's cardiac arrest was due to heart failure and thus felt obligated to perform acute resuscitation for fear of a possible lawsuit." (Nurse)"I believe that the staff performed acute resuscitation to avoid losing a lawsuit." (Care worker)Infringement of autonomy"The patient and relatives might have grievances about the ambulance call made against their wishes." (Physician)High medical fees"I don't think it fair for the family to be charged high medical fees for a service provided against their will." (Nurse)). There were no noteworthy differences between the different professional groups for cases 1 or 2. However, when discussing case 3, the physicians were more inclined to report that the sudden death was predictable than the nurses were. Moreover, the physicians perceived the actions of the healthcare providers to be a violation of the patient's do-not-resuscitate order. In contrast, the nurses and care workers underscored the possibility of a lawsuit.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The primary aim of this study was to examine perception gaps regarding ethical dilemmas pertaining to home-based end-of-life care among different healthcare professionals. The physicians, nurses, and care workers differed in their perceptions of and attitudes toward each case, but there were no interprofessional conflicts.

This action research study is the first to have developed a quick and efficient interprofessional ethics case conference system that pertains to home-based end-of-life care and analyzed the shared contents. The Japan Geriatric Society has identified several key ethical issues that pertain to the provision of appropriate end-of-life care to older adults: discrimination against older adults (i.e., ageism), self-determination, the unmet desire for caregiver-patient communication, insufficient end-of-life care skills and education, healthcare costs, and legal issues^[@r20])^. In our study, the conference participants were able to discuss a wide range of medical ethical issues pertaining to home-based end-of-life care within a limited span of 90 minutes. However, because of a lack of detailed information about each patient's life circumstances, they were unable to discuss the issue of QOL elaborately. Although the issue of QOL did emerge during the discussions, the participants did not delve deeply into this topic. Previous literature shows that it is still difficult for many people to understand and consistently use the phrase QOL itself and categorize QOL measures^[@r21])^. Consequently, QOL remains largely misunderstood by healthcare professionals. In hindsight, we believe that the conference participants should have been provided with an effective structured discussion guide to which they could have referred before and during the discussions.

Ageism is defined as an act of discrimination that is based on one's numeric age. with a stigmatizing property frequently cited as a component of poor quality care for the elderly people^[@r22])^. The Japan Geriatric Society has taken a clear stand against undertreatment that is motivated by ageism^[@r20])^. In case 2, participants underscored the importance of carefully considering the need for medical examination before deciding to allow the patient to die naturally, given that there was a risk that under-medication might be perceived as ageism.

The physicians, nurses, and care workers who participated in the conferences contributed to in-depth discussions on ACP, and they acknowledged the importance of ACP documentation. ACP is an important process that allows individuals to consider and decide how they would like to be cared for, if they were to become seriously ill^[@r4],[@r23])^. A growing number of Japanese older adults and healthcare professionals are starting to realize that it is important to talk about ACP; however, very few of them actually discuss this subject. This may be attributable to several barriers such as Japanese people's unique beliefs about life and death, patients' submissive attitudes toward medical professionals, a fatalistic acceptance of their life circumstances, and the taboo of talking about death^[@r4],[@r20],[@r24])^. Further, because of inadequate time to discuss ACP in community settings, physicians and nurses may not be able to fully understand the wishes of older adults. It is for this reason that other healthcare workers are expected to discuss ACP more actively^[@r25],[@r26])^.

Our interprofessional conferences afforded physicians the opportunity to comprehend the importance of providing care to family members, especially bereaved family members. This is an essential component of high-quality end-of-life care. However, some studies have found that empathy levels decline as students progress through medical school and are lower than the ideal level among physicians^[@r27],[@r28])^. In our study, the nurses and care workers were more likely to express empathy toward older adults and their family members than the physicians were. Past studies have found that nurses and care workers receive more training on how to skillfully interact with older adults and their families and are better equipped to demonstrate compassion and empathy toward them^[@r29],[@r30])^.

Our results, especially those that pertain to case 3, underscore the importance of enhancing readiness for the provision of end-of-life and emergency care in long-term care settings. Providing end-of-life care in long-term care facilities is extremely challenging for several reasons, some of which are as follows: the patient's next of kin may not be familiar with death and dying outside a hospital; there may be contrasting opinions among family members or between family members, physicians, and other care workers; educational and training programs that impart the knowledge, attitudes, and skills that are essential for the provision of end-of-life care may not be provided to care workers; and facilities that lack palliative care units or guidelines for providing end-of-life and emergency care to older adults may not be prepared to provide appropriate care^[@r31],[@r32],[@r33],[@r34],[@r35])^. Several participants recommended that day service centers should develop an end-of-life and emergency care procedure manual.

As for the legal implications of case 3, participants pointed out the lawsuit risks regardless of action on the part of the facility. If the care providers had not performed CPR or transferred the patient to the hospital, the bereaved family members may have sued them for failing to perform CPR and eliminating the possibility of recovery. In contrast, by performing CPR and taking the patient to the hospital, they had rendered themselves vulnerable to potential litigation for going against the patient's will or family members' preferences or resorting to an aggressive and expensive treatment option at the cost of patient QOL.

This study has some limitations. First, because of interprofessional communication difficulties, value differences, and blurred job boundaries, differences of opinions are common among healthcare professionals^[@r36],[@r37],[@r38])^. However, we did not list the specific divergences among professional categories during the discussion. To optimize the effectiveness of the brainstorming process, we instructed the participants to adhere to a set of helpful ground rules such as "Treat everyone as your equals" and "Take turns speaking; do not engage in side conversations". However, the traditional hierarchical relationship that exists between doctors and nurses or care workers was clearly evident^[@r39],[@r40],[@r41])^. Further, across all the case conferences, the group facilitator was a physician; this may have prevented the participants from sharing their honest thoughts and opinions. Second, since the cases that were discussed involved legal issues, lawyers were invited to participate in these discussions. However, very few of them accepted our invitation. Moreover, several allied healthcare professionals (e.g., social workers) were invited to participate in the conferences, but their intervention was extremely limited. Third, the short duration of the conference sessions may have hindered extensive brainstorming. Finally, to facilitate the brainstorming process, the participants were asked to provide descriptive responses to a single abstract open-ended question (i.e., "What are your thoughts about this case?"). Therefore, some participants may have experienced difficulties in identifying the underlying ethical issues that they were required to discuss.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The aim of this study was to examine the effectiveness and efficiency of interprofessional case conferences on home-based end-of-life care to bridge perception gaps regarding ethical dilemmas among different healthcare professionals and analyze essential issues extracted the interprofessional discuss. The physicians, nurses, and care workers differed in their perceptions of and attitudes toward each case, but there were no interprofessional conflicts. This action research study was successful in developing a quick and efficient interprofessional ethics case conference system that pertains to home-based end-of-life care.
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